Background: Next-Generation Sequencing (NGS) has transformed the life sciences and many research groups are newly dependent upon computer clusters to store and analyse large datasets. This creates challenges for e-infrastructures accustomed to hosting computationally mature research in other sciences. Using data gathered from our own clusters at UPPMAX computing centre at Uppsala University, Sweden, where core hours usage by ∼800 NGS and ∼200 non-NGS projects is now similar, we compare and contrast the growth, administrative burden and cluster usage of NGS projects with projects from other sciences. Results: The number of NGS projects has grown rapidly since 2010, with growth driven by entry of new research groups. Storage used by NGS projects has grown more rapidly since 2013 and is now limited by disk capacity. NGS users submit nearly twice as many support tickets per user, and 11 more tools are installed each month for NGS than non-NGS projects. We develop usage and efficiency metrics and show that compute jobs in NGS projects use more RAM than in non-NGS projects, are more variable in core usage, and rarely span multiple nodes. NGS jobs use booked resources less efficiently for a variety of reasons. Active monitoring can improve this somewhat. Conclusions: Hosting NGS projects imposes a large administrative burden at UPPMAX, due to large numbers of inexperienced users and diverse and rapidly evolving research areas. We give a set of recommendations for e-infrastructures hosting NGS research projects. We provide anonymised versions of our storage, job and efficiency databases. Response to Reviewers: Hello, and thank you for your comments! We have addressed them and corrected to the best of our abilities. See in-line response to comments below:
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Background
Ever since the development of next-generation sequencing (NGS) technology, biology has become increasingly dataintensive [1] . The number of research groups working with large amounts of data and requiring signi cant compute and storage resources has grown immensely, as has the diversity of research questions for which sequence data are being used [2, 3, 4, 5] and the sophistication of sequence data that are being generated [6, 7] . Hardware resource requirements often greatly exceed those available in desktop computers, and for many research groups it is not feasible to purchase and maintain dedicated compute clusters. As a result, biologists are making increasing use of high-performance computing (HPC) centres with large amounts of compute power and storage that are shared with other users. In parallel, research groups have been developing software tools and databases to assist in analysing these data; indeed, NGS method development represents a very active area of research itself [8, 9] .
To e ectively conduct research, many life science researchers now need to become comfortable with commandline interaction with Linux operating systems and researchoriented software tools, a major change in expectations in comparison to just a few years ago. This contrasts strongly with expectations in research elds that have a longer history of HPC usage, such as physics, computational chemistry or climate science research, in which the general computational sophistication of researchers and the maturity of software tools are both considerably higher [e.g., 10].
In Sweden, six large academic HPC centres are managed by the Swedish National Infrastructure for Computing (SNIC), which is responsible for planning, funding and organising academic HPC resources. These resources are provided at no cost to research groups in Swedish academia. The SNIC centre located at Uppsala University is the Uppsala Multidisciplinary Center for Advanced Computational Science, or UPP-MAX, at which are found several computing clusters and highperformance storage systems (Table 1, 2). As with other SNIC centres, UPPMAX hosts HPC resources used for general computationally-intensive academic research. As a result of targeted development, UPPMAX also hosts the HPC resources used for most NGS-related academic research in Sweden.
Sweden also has a national organisation responsible for facilitating the development of life science research, the Science for Life Laboratory, or SciLifeLab, located primarily in Uppsala and Stockholm. SciLifeLab contributes to funding and in part manages HPC systems for NGS data production and analysis, both for use by its own sequencing facilities and for use by life science researchers in Swedish universities and their international collaborators. This includes the Milou and Pica resources for research at UPPMAX that are covered in this paper (Tables 1,  2) . SciLifeLab-managed HPC resources used for NGS data production and delivery have been discussed by the authors elsewhere [11] .
Because of the novelty of the research eld and the rapidly changing research and technological landscapes, an important guiding principal for management of compute resources for NGS projects at UPPMAX has been exibility: granting temporary increases in project core hour and storage allocations, allowing long project lifetimes, and investing in user support. An active NGS project can grow considerably in compute and storage needs and have quite long duration as new sequencing datasets are delivered, additional analyses are conducted, and new subprojects are started that depend upon derived datasets. This contrasts strongly with management of non-NGS projects through SNIC at UPPMAX and other SNIC centres, for which monthly core hour allocations and project duration are xed at project approval and disk storage allocations have typically been quite limited.
Our primary aim for this paper is to better understand the growing demands the NGS revolution has made on human and computational resources of research compute clusters. Specifically, we compare and contrast research project growth, support e ort and cluster usage by NGS and non-NGS projects at UPPMAX. We note that for non-NGS projects in particular, our observations at UPPMAX do not necessarily re ect usage typical at other HPC clusters in Sweden, which host non-NGS projects and job sizes that are typically much larger. We describe a straightforward method for quantifying resource usage and e ciency, and outline our e orts to increase the eciency of resource usage and describe additional tools we have developed for users to assist their own evaluations. We conclude by considering the particular demands NGS projects place on UPPMAX systems and personnel and emphasise that traditional compute infrastructure is often ill-prepared to handle NGS users.
Results
In this paper, a project is a named allocation of compute and storage resources for research, with a speci c principal investigator (PI) and a PI-managed set of authorised users. A project which uses NGS or NGS-derived data is an NGS project, while a project that does not is a non-NGS project. A job is a compute job submitted by a user via the SLURM job management system [12] , which charges the core hours used by the job to a user-speci ed project. Jobs, users, etc. are classi ed as NGS or non-NGS depending on association with an NGS or non-NGS project.
We rst compare and contrast NGS and non-NGS projects in terms of project and research group numbers, storage, support tickets and software and resource installations. We then examine the pro les of compute jobs run by the di erent project types on UPPMAX clusters, by rst comparing and contrasting resources booked for jobs via SLURM, then usage of booked cores and RAM, and nally e ciency of resource usage and our e orts to increase this e ciency.
Rapid growth in NGS projects, research groups and storage
By the end of 2016, there were nearly four times as many active NGS projects hosted at UPPMAX as active non-NGS projects ( Figure 1A ). This re ects a much higher (7.5×) rate of growth in active NGS projects: since 2010, the number of NGS projects has grown by 9.8/month, compared to 1.3/month for non-NGS projects.
The rapid growth in active NGS projects at UPPMAX is largely due to the entry of new research groups into NGS research, using unique PIs as a proxy for research group participation ( Figure 1B) . At the end of 2016 the majority of PIs of both project types headed a single project (75.9% of NGS PIs and 87.4% of non-NGS research project PIs). For those PIs with two or more active projects, NGS PIs had more active projects than non-NGS PIs (3.55 ± 0.31 projects vs. 2.18 ± 0.10 projects, respectively; two-sided Mann-Whitney U = 669.5, P = 0.0068; unless otherwise indicated, all means are presented as mean ± s.e.m.)
The total amount of storage used by NGS projects far exceeds that used by non-NGS projects ( Figure 1C , expanding on Figure 2B from [13] ). The maximum total storage used by NGS projects during any month in 2013 through the end of 2016 was 2511 TiB, nearly 70× the maximum total storage of 35 TiB for all non-NGS projects. Growth in storage usage plateaued during 2016 as a result of the storage system used for NGS projects approaching useful capacity ( Figure 1C ). Expansion of storage is problematic because the costs of providing high-performance storage matching the needs of NGS projects can easily exceed the costs of the compute nodes to which the storage is attached.
This has necessitated more active administration of NGS project storage by UPPMAX. Since the installation of the Bubo le system in 2009 (Table 2) , UPPMAX has provided NGS projects with two storage classes: with and without backup. Storage used by expired projects was reclaimed after a grace period. When PIs of active NGS projects requested renewal, storage usage was evaluated by UPPMAX. Users were encouraged to reduce their usage of backed-up storage for intermediate analyses, to remove older les that could be readily recreated or were no longer required, and to archive raw data when possible. UPPMAX also restricted maximum storage available to a single project to be 20 TiB backed-up storage and 20 TiB non-backed-up storage, with exceptions possible after further review.
More support tickets from NGS projects and more tickets per NGS user
After ltering support tickets submitted between 2011 and 2016 using the approach described in Methods, we found a total of 10,752 tickets submitted by users from NGS projects and 1,781 tickets submitted by users from non-NGS projects (Figure 2A ). For example, in 2016 NGS users submitted 3,357 tickets while non-NGS users submitted 367 tickets, a nine-fold di erence. Part of the di erence in ticket numbers across the years is due to the greater number of unique NGS users submitting tickets ( Figure 2B ). The number of unique users submitting tickets increased from similar numbers by NGS and non-NGS users in 2011 (91 vs. 67, respectively) to four times the number of NGS users in 2016 (846 vs. 173, respectively).
Another major factor in explaining the di erence in NGS 
C
and non-NGS ticket numbers is that users from NGS projects submitted nearly twice as many tickets per user as did users from non-NGS projects ( Figure 2C ). Between 2011 and 2016, NGS users submitted 4.0 ± 0.11 tickets per user annually, while non-NGS users submitted 2.2 ± 0.07 tickets per user annually.
To better understand the nature of this nearly two-fold difference, we randomly selected 100 NGS-related support tickets submitted each year between 2013 and 2016. Of the randomly selected tickets, roughly one-third were requests for maintenance or modi cations of project-related compute and/or storage allocations, while 13% were requests for software tool installations or support (Supplemental Table S3 ).
More installations and updates of NGS-related software
Between 2014 and 2016, UPPMAX application experts performed a total of 541 installations and updates of researchrelated software tools and resources such as databases ( Figure  3 ; see Methods for further information on de nitions and exclusions). Over 11× as many NGS-related installations and updates were performed than installations and updates of tools and resources used by non-NGS projects (498 vs. 43, respectively). There was no di erence in the relative amounts of installations vs. updates by research type (Fisher's Exact Test, P = 0.34). NGS-related tools and resources were installed or updated at the rate of 13.8/month over this three-year period, while installations and updates of other tools and resources averaged 1.2/month over this same period. The pace of NGS-related installations and updates has accelerated, from 12.0/month during 2014 to 14.8/month during 2015 and 2016. 
Monthly core hour usage now equivalent between NGS and non-NGS projects
The number of core hours (job duration × number of allocated CPU cores, Equation 1) consumed monthly by SLURM jobs in both NGS and non-NGS projects approached and occasionally exceeded 2M (M = million) core hours/month for all jobs in each project type ( Figure S1A ,B). Considering jobs with Completed or Timeout end states (jobs that did not fail and were not cancelled), both projects regularly exceeded 1.5M core hours/month at the end of this study (full height of stacked bars in Figure 4A ,B). Core hour usage by NGS projects grew from < 200K/month to around 2M/month, while over the same period core hour usage by non-NGS projects was 1-1.5M/month by late 2010 and 1.5-2M/month at the end of 2016. The trends in monthly core hour usage by projects parallel the trends in active project numbers presented above. There has been rapid growth in core hours used by NGS projects to the present level ( Figure 4A ), contrasted with moderate growth by non-NGS projects from already at high levels ( Figure 4B ). Discrete changes apparent in monthly core hour trends occur because of the commissioning and decommissioning of compute clusters (Table 1) .
From the last quarter of 2010 through the end of 2016, NGS projects submitted a total of 6.6M jobs which consumed 80.6M core hours, while non-NGS projects submitted a total of 9.2M jobs which consumed 121.2M core hours (Table 3) . Mean job sizes in core hours were comparable between research project types, as were median job sizes (Table 3) .
More core hours used by jobs that terminate with Timeout in non-NGS projects
The fraction of core hours used by jobs terminating with different end states also di ers between project types. A SLURM job at UPPMAX has one of ve end states: a Completed job terminated autonomously within the requested wall time limit; a job receives Timeout when terminated by SLURM for exceeding its requested wall time limit; a Cancelled job was terminated by the user; a Failed job su ered an autonomous error, perhaps because a software tool exited abnormally or available RAM was exceeded; and Node Fail indicates an internal error related to cluster hardware or software. Node Fail jobs (∼1% of core hours) are excluded from all plots; see Methods for more details.
Roughly one-quarter to one-third of monthly core hours in NGS projects were used by NGS jobs that terminated with Timeout, while roughly one-third to one-half of jobs in non-NGS projects end with Timeout ( Figure S1A ,B). We attribute this di erence to the widespread availability of task-continuation support in software tools used by non-NGS projects, which is nearly completely lacking from NGS software tools, so that the large majority of core hours used by Timeout jobs in NGS projects are wasted. We discuss this further below.
NGS jobs book fewer cores when more RAM per core is available
For this analysis, we divided jobs into four types based on the number of cores booked by the job: core, with a single core booked; partial, with > 1 core but less than a complete node; complete, which booked a complete node; and multi, which booked multiple complete nodes. We also restricted our analysis to jobs with Completed and Timeout end states (see above).
Following the move of NGS projects from the (relatively) low-memory Kalkyl cluster (3 GiB/core, 24 GiB/node) to the high-memory Milou cluster (8 GiB/core, 128 GiB/node) at the end of 2013, NGS projects booked more core hours via jobs requesting less than a complete node ( Figure 4A ). In 2013 on Kalkyl, 15.5% of NGS core hours were booked by core and partial jobs, in contrast to 2016 on Milou, when 65.4% of NGS core hours were booked by core and partial jobs. NGS jobs tend to require more RAM independent of the number of cores (see below), so most of this shift was due to the availability of increased RAM per core on Milou, which enabled more memorydemanding jobs to be run on fewer cores.
There was also an increase in core hours booked by singlecore jobs over this time, in both NGS projects ( Figure 4A ) and non-NGS projects ( Figure 4B ). A portion of this increase in NGS projects re ects methodological innovations, such as computeintensive statistical methods employing Approximate Bayesian Computation [e.g., 14]. Methodological innovations may also be responsible for some of a similar shift toward bookings with fewer cores in non-NGS research projects over this same period observed on the Tintin cluster (21.8% of core hours accumulated by core and partial jobs in 2013 on Tintin vs. 54.3% in 2016; Figure 4B ), which occurred without a corresponding increase in RAM per core. Non-NGS projects. Job booking types: core -single core; partial -partial set of available cores on node; node -complete node, all cores; multi -more than 1 node. For cluster information, see Table 1 ; for job state fractions, see Figure S1 . Monthly core hours booked (millions)
NGS projects rarely book multinode jobs
Multi-node jobs were rarely used by NGS projects (3.5% of core hours in 2015, 1.6% in 2016; Figure 4A ) because few software tools used in NGS research are capable of multinode parallelism via, e.g., Open MPI [15] . In most cases, multinode jobs were booked by NGS projects as a result of user error. In contrast, MPI support is common in tools used by non-NGS projects, and roughly one-third to one-half of core hours in non-NGS projects being accumulated by multi-node jobs (45.6% in 2013, 43.9% in 2015, 31.3% in 2016; Figure 4B ).
NGS jobs use more cores and more RAM
Here, we compare and contrast resource usage of jobs run by NGS and non-NGS projects, in terms of both cores and RAM. Resource usage re ects actual usage of cores and memory as determined by direct monitoring of running jobs, rather than the amount resources booked via job control examined in the previous sections. The resources booked for a job represent upper bounds on core and RAM resource usage over the life of a job, while actual resource usage is typically lower. See Methods for further details of data collection, and Equations 2-3 for calculating resource usage. The majority of jobs in both NGS and non-NGS projects used a single core or less (70.5% and 97.5% of all jobs, respectively). For those jobs using up to a full node, a greater proportion of jobs used multiple cores in NGS projects than in non-NGS projects ( Figure 5A , left panels). The same was true for memory usage; a greater proportion of jobs used more RAM in NGS projects than in non-NGS projects ( Figure 5A , right panels).
These di erences are all the more striking when we examine the joint distribution of job core and memory usage ( Figure  5B ). NGS jobs use both more cores and more RAM than jobs in non-NGS projects, up to the limits provided by a single node.
NGS projects run less e cient jobs, but active monitoring helps
We de ne e ciency of a single job as the fractional usage of booked resources, expressed as a percentage. We consider usage e ciency for cores (Equation 2) and memory (Equation 3) separately, and also calculate an aggregate e ciency metric for each job (Equation 6) which takes into account both core and memory e ciency. We calculate mean e ciencies per project, and weekly per project type, with Equations 7-9. See Methods for further details on calculating resource usage e ciency.
NGS projects had lower median core usage e ciency (44%, rst and third quartiles [23%, 67%]) than non-NGS projects (73% [28%, 97%]) ( Figure 6 ). Conversely, median RAM usage e ciency is higher in NGS projects (12% [5%, 26%]) than in non-NGS projects (7% [2%, 18%]), re ecting greater memory usage by NGS jobs generally.
When we began weekly monitoring of job e ciencies in 2013, the di erence in job e ciencies between NGS and non-NGS projects was clear ( Figure 7 ). Further analysis revealed that for many NGS jobs, at least some ine ciencies were the result of easily corrected user error, either through misun- Table 3 . SLURM job numbers and core hours at UPPMAX for NGS and non-NGS projects, from October 2010 through the end of 2016. Excluded are very short jobs (<60 sec) and jobs failing due to system error; see text for more details. Mean is ± s.e.m.; median includes the 25th and 75th quartiles. 
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derstanding computational demands, misspecifying options to tools, or misbooking jobs through SLURM. During the rst half of 2014, we began analysing job e ciency whenever an NGS project PI applied for a continuation or increase in core hour allocation, and would make the requested core hour allocation contingent on increasing job e ciency, if warranted. We also provided additional tools so that users could monitor their own resource usage ( Figure S2A,B) . We observed a steady increase in job e ciency for the rst year after monitoring began, and e ciency stabilised in NGS projects at 70-75%. Active monitoring remains a central part of our monitoring strategy and we continue to develop tools to aid users in improving job eciency.
Discussion
These comparisons reveal several characteristics which di erentiate HPC cluster usage for NGS research from that for non-NGS research at UPPMAX:
• Hosting NGS research carries a large administrative burden, with increased e ort arising from management of core hour and storage allocations, user support tickets, and software installations • NGS jobs require more RAM than non-NGS jobs, regardless of job size, with single-core NGS jobs requiring more RAM/core and occasional jobs requiring 256 GiB shared memory/node or more • NGS jobs very rarely span multiple nodes, and can make e ective use of partial nodes down to single cores if there is su cient RAM/core • NGS jobs use HPC resources less e ciently than non-NGS jobs; some e ciency can be gained with user education, but some progress is not possible due to lack of maturity in NGS software tools
We discuss these in more detail below, and conclude with recommendations for HPC clusters hosting NGS research computing projects.
E ective hosting of NGS research carries a large administrative burden
Early in the development of academic NGS research in Sweden, UPPMAX and SciLifeLab determined to lower barriers to entry of new research groups by maintaining a great deal of exibility in compute and storage allocations for research projects, as compute and storage demands have proven to be quite variable over NGS project lifetimes [e.g., 16]. As the number of active NGS projects and users has grown (Figure 1 ), this exibility has resulted in a signi cant administrative burden on UPPMAX sta that has scaled roughly linearly with the number of projects. To o set this increase, UPPMAX sta have begun exploring some degree of automation for project and resource extensions and increases, as well as automating requests for medium-term high-performance scratch storage, with the goal of easing some more repetitive tasks while providing additional services. Another result of easing entry to HPC computing for new research groups has been an in ux of many new users having limited familiarity with command line interfaces and Linux. UPPMAX provides some access to its clusters via ThinLinc (https://www.cendio.com/thinlinc) but encourages users to become more familiar with Linux, the Linux command line, and shell scripting and runs courses to meet this need.
Even with such training, users have di culties installing tools, packages and modules required for their research. Repositories associated with major scripting languages ease this somewhat (Python, https://pypi.python.org, Perl, https:// www.cpan.org/; R, https://cran.r-project.org/ and https:// www.bioconductor.org/). However, many NGS software tools are not available through such repositories and have installation procedures that can vary greatly from tool to tool and even between tool versions. This re ects the breadth of experience of NGS software tool developers but also presents considerable challenges to inexperienced users.
Largely driven by user requests, application experts at UPP-MAX have expended considerable e ort installing NGS software tools (Figure 3 ) that are made available system-wide via the Lmod module system [17] . The number of tools currently installed has made migration to new clusters labor-intensive, so a comprehensive package system that simpli es the installation of tools made available via Lmod is desirable. EasyBuild [18] is one such system and is widely used to install non-NGS software on HPC clusters. The amount of bioinformatics software available via EasyBuild, at rst very low, is continually increasing. UPPMAX sta will consider adopting EasyBuild in the coming months.
All of these factors jointly contribute to the number of support tickets submitted by NGS users (Figure 2) . A more handso approach would have resulted in less administrative e ort, but it is unlikely that this would have fostered the amount of NGS research hosted at UPPMAX to date. The Linux and HPC expertise of NGS users is increasing, but we do not anticipate that the computation experience of a typical NGS user will approach that of a typical non-NGS user for several years to come.
HPC clusters should be con gured to run NGS jobs effectively
Given the high RAM demands of many NGS jobs together with the lack of distributed computation in NGS tools ( Figure 5 ), clusters with less than about 32 GiB of shared memory available to jobs will have di culties hosting NGS projects. When larger amounts of RAM are available within single nodes, NGS jobs can make e ective use of partial nodes ( Figure 4A ), if booking of partial nodes is supported by the job control system. High RAM demands by NGS jobs extend down to jobs run on single cores (Figure 5A ), where 4-6 GiB RAM/core is required for many such jobs, if the job control system allows booking of single-core jobs.
Very few NGS jobs use multiple nodes, in comparison to non-NGS jobs (Figures 4, 5) , and many of the core hours booked as multinode jobs by NGS projects are the result of user inexperience. For NGS-dedicated systems, our experience shows that high-performance node-to-node interconnects such as In niBand ® are not often used. High-performance connections to high-performance storage, on the other hand, is of utmost importance.
Cloud computing represents one possible way to provide exible compute architecture for NGS research, but it remains unclear whether cloud resources, especially those with sucient RAM and storage, will be cost-e ective for NGS analyses [19] . Our experience with local cloud computing for NGS research is limited. We provide support for virtualisation via Singularity [20] for interested research groups.
NGS users need guidance to use HPC resources eciently
NGS projects at UPPMAX had lower resource usage e ciency (Figure 6 ), largely the result of user inexperience. Particularly egregious examples of ine ciency can be readily addressed, for example booking a complete node but using a single core and little RAM ( Figure S2A ). However, for the many less straightforward cases, increasing e ciency requires greater familiarity with tool options, job control options, and knowledge of resource usage for similar jobs in the past.
The solution UPPMAX has adopted to address these ineciencies shifts responsibility to the users, and is three-fold: (i) monitor resource usage of all jobs and provide a tool (jobstats, https://github.com/UPPMAX/jobstats, example plots in Figure  S2A ,B) that allows users to examine resource usage by running and completed jobs; (ii) develop e ciency metrics (see Methods, Equations 1-11) and apply these metrics to actively monitor the e ciency of resource usage by projects and users; and (iii) make project allocation extensions contingent on eciency, e.g., a request for a temporary increase in monthly core hours would not be granted or would be granted only in part if a project or user has consistently run jobs ine ciently. This approach has been e ective: median e ciency of NGS jobs has increased since monitoring started in 2013 (Figure 7) .
However, there are other sources of ine ciency that are difcult for users to control. Heterogeneous resource usage by bioinformatics work ows is one such source. For example, a multithreaded step may be followed by an extended single-core step, or steps may di er greatly in memory requirements. Additionally, jobs expected to consume large amounts of memory are likely to underuse memory, as swap space is very limited on compute nodes and jobs reaching 100% memory usage are at risk of failure. Tools that allow for specifying memory limits are relatively few in number and sorely needed. Finally, some memory ine ciency is unavoidable simply due to the granularity of resource availability on HPC clusters.
NGS software tools could mature in a few speci c ways
NGS software tools perform a wide range of computational tasks while managing very large quantities of data input and output [16] . New methodologies, new approaches, and novel research areas will continually give rise to new NGS software tools written by developers with widely varying levels of experience. This contrasts with non-NGS research software such as Gaussian (http://gaussian.com/), VASP (https://www.vasp.at/) and others, which typically have large code bases, long lifetimes and ample opportunities to mature. Aside from obvious general recommendations, such as code pro ling, we suggest three ways in which developers of NGS software tools could mature to further increase the e ciency of HPC cluster usage.
First, NGS software tools could provide the ability to continue tasks in progress. Roughly one-fourth of core hours used by NGS projects at UPPMAX -400K-500K hrs/monthare wasted because jobs terminated with Timeout ( Figure S1A ). The ability to continue common tasks such as read mapping, variant calling, and sequence alignments would help avoid this wastage. Non-NGS projects regularly have jobs terminate with Timeout ( Figure S1B ) because non-NGS research software tools such as GROMACS [21] and Amber [22] [24] and ABySS [25] .
Second, NGS software tools could provide the ability to limit the amount of RAM used. NGS tools that allow the user to specify memory limits are few in number; Java™-based tools and the assembler SPAdes [26] are notable exceptions. Even experienced users employ trial-and-error to discover these limits, leading to more wasted hours. At the least, guidance for expected memory usage should be provided in documentation wherever possible.
Third, NGS software tool developers could support installation frameworks such as EasyBuild [18] and Bioconda [27] when distributing tools, in addition to providing access to source bundles or prebuilt binaries within repositories. Such frameworks have extensive support within end-user and HPC communities; given the very large number of NGS tools installed monthly (Figure 3 ), this could save HPC centre sta considerable e ort.
Recommendations
To conclude, we provide some recommendations for HPC clusters hosting NGS research, based on our experience hosting both NGS and non-NGS compute projects at UPPMAX. For hardware and job control systems:
• Provide 6+ GiB/core, and 100+ GiB shared memory/node • Job control systems should allow users to book partial nodes, down to single cores • High-performance, high-capacity storage accessible with high bandwidth • Multinode jobs are rare, so high-performance inter-node fabrics such as In niBand ® may not be required For user and application support:
• Provide courses to introduce both Linux and the cluster environment • Plan for software installations; NGS software tools have widely varying levels of developer sophistication • Monitor NGS project e ciency, and enable users to do so as well • Allow exibility in core-hour and storage allocations • Make resource extensions contingent on e ciency, not core hours usage • Consider using installation frameworks such as EasyBuild For software tool developers and software distribution:
• Support task continuation • Allow for metering memory usage and document expected memory requirements • Support installation frameworks such as EasyBuild and Bioconda when distributing tools
The NGS research community is large, dynamic, and continues to grow rapidly. HPC centres can do much with their expertise to support these new users and foster exciting research.
Methods Active projects, project storage and principal investigators
We retrieved project start and end dates, principal investigators, and storage usage from internal databases. We did not begin explicit daily logging of project storage until 2013.
The identity of project PIs has been standardised in stages, rst by assigning a local identity number and later by linking the identity number with a countrywide authentication service. However, for older projects, PI names were entered manually and could have multiple alternate spellings. To determine PI identity for older projects, we constructed a Levenshtein distance matrix (R function adist [28] ) for all unmatched names against all PIs with an identity number. We assigned close matches (edit distance ≤ 7) to existing PIs after manual con rmation. We manually linked remaining unmatched PI names to existing PIs where possible and created new PI identities where necessary.
Inferring project types for support tickets
User-submitted support tickets are not explicitly assigned to local usernames or projects at UPPMAX, so project type was inferred for each support ticket. We matched the submitter email address to an UPPMAX username with user databases. We excluded tickets for which the submitter email address could not be matched, tickets requesting user accounts, and tickets submitted by UPPMAX system experts. We assigned each username to a predominant project type (NGS or non-NGS) based on project membership; very few users were active in both types of projects.
Software installations
Software packages installed by application experts at UPPMAX are made available to users via the Lmod module system [17] . We used changelog entries to calculate numbers of new installations and updates of NGS and non-NGS research-related software and databases. We de ned an installation as the installation of a tool or resource not previously available on UPPMAX clusters, and an update as the installation of an updated version of a tool or resource already available on UPPMAX clusters. A partial collection of installation procedures is available at https://github.com/UPPMAX/install-methods.
Examples of NGS-related tools installed at UPPMAX include BWA [29] , ABySS [25] , Salmon [30] , GATK [31] and Kraken [32] . Examples of tools for other types of research installed at UPP-MAX include GROMACS [21] , Gaussian (http://gaussian.com/), Amber [22] , VASP (https://www.vasp.at/) and RSPt [33] . We excluded general-purpose tools such as compilers, interpreters (e.g., Perl, Python, R, Matlab), editors, and general-purpose libraries such as libcurl (https://curl.haxx.se/libcurl/). We also excluded database updates scheduled via crontab.
Compute resource usage and e ciency
Details of compute jobs run via the SLURM job management system [12] were collected from internal databases. The complete jobs dataset, from October 2010 through December 2016, contained 23.6M jobs which booked 240M core hours. Several types of jobs are excluded from the data presented in the body of the paper. Jobs with less than 60 sec of wall time were excluded; these represented 18.1% of total jobs but just 0.024% of total core hours. We also excluded jobs run by course projects 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 for student instruction (37.2K jobs, 544K core hours) and jobs run by sequencing core facility projects at SciLifeLab (764K jobs, 12.6M core hours). Finally, we excluded a total of 23.1K jobs (0.1%) which consumed 2.85M core hours (1.2%) that terminated with the SLURM condition Node Fail, indicating a system error beyond user control. The data underlying Figure 4 and Figure S1 are available as Supplemental Data D1.
For each job, we calculated core and memory usage as the total usage of resources booked over the duration of a job. A given job j books κ j cores and µ j GiB RAM, with the number of booked cores speci ed explicitly and the amount of booked memory dependent upon other user requests, such as the GiB/core available on the speci c cluster and node type on which the job is run ( Table 1 ). The number of core hours H j booked by a job that ran for h j hours of wall time is
For each SLURM job at UPPMAX, the current core usage (fraction busy for each core, 0-100%) and memory usage (RAM in GiB) are logged every 5 min. For job j with τ j ≥ 1 log entries, core usage at time point t is c j (t), the sum of the fraction busy of all booked cores at t, and memory usage is m j (t) with a maximum of µ j . Core and memory usage for the entire job are calculated as:
We calculate memory usage as the maximum used at any time point because the amount of available memory µ j serves as a hard upper bound for the memory available to complete a job successfully.
Core usage e ciency of a job Ξ j is the core usage divided by the number of booked cores:
Memory usage e ciency is the memory usage divided by the amount of memory booked:
Job e ciency is the maximum of either e ciency measure:
Mean e ciencies for a set of jobs J S weight each job by job length and, for core and job e ciency, also weight each job by booked cores:
Γ S = j M j × τ j j τ j j ∈ J S (8)
For summaries of resource e ciencies by project type, averages for each individual project were calculated using Equations 7-9 with J S containing the jobs run by each project during a speci ed time period. Project averages were then used to estimate a kernel distribution [34, 35] . The contribution of each project P to the kernel were given a weight ω P determined by the number of core hours H P used by the project during the time period, with the smallest active projects given a minimum weight:
0 < H P ≤ 10 log 10 H P otherwise (10) To examine trends in job e ciency over time, we calculated the weighted median weekly job e ciency. To calculate the weekly contribution for each job, we calculate the e ciency of each job E j using Equation 6 , and calculate the weight ω j for each job using the following procedure. The set of jobs which run during a given week W is designated J W . For each job j ∈ J W , the fraction of its total wall time which overlaps week W is o j . A single job can have o j > 0 for multiple consecutive weeks with the constraint that for each job W o j = 1. The weight for job j is the amount of its core hours accumulated during week W :
Median weighted e ciency for each week is calculated using these weights and e ciency of each job E j calculated via Equation 6.
Availability of supporting data and materials
Scripts for analysis and producing gures are available at https://github.com/douglasgscofield/pubs/tree/master/ Dahlo-et-al-1 as are some smaller datasets. Anonymised versions of the storage, job and e ciency databases, and a snapshot of the above-mention scripts are available [36] from the GigaScience GigaDB server. In the datasets we are releasing, we include anonymised records for 25 million jobs, with e ciency metrics for 15 million of those jobs, run by 2124 unique projects, as well as storage usage data from 1384 days covering 2848 unique projects. The jobstats tool is at https://github.com/UPPMAX/jobstats. 3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60  61  62  63  64 
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